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Soul Food Conversations
Thursdays
6:15p FREE Dinner & 7p Start

#FaithIt
Soul Food Conversations launched this year with the theme,
#FaithIt. We are excited to hear from the Lord regarding what
it means to #FaithIt as we live out Christ’s purpose for our lives
individually and collectively. We kicked off our first bible study
with a group of 21 students in a discussion of “Mustard Seed
Faith” (Luke 17: 5 -6) and followed with “Overwhelmed but
not Overcome” (2 Chronicles 20: 1 – 18 and “Breaking Up
with Stress” (Philippians 4: 6 – 18).

Meet Bailey Turner, Intern
Focus: Social Media &
Social Entrepreneurship
Student: UNC -Greensboro

Meet Jackie Blake, Intern
Focus: Administration &
Evangelism
Student: Bennett College

Internship
Our interns
began with a
two-day
orientation on
September 20
and 21 and have
assisting the
leadership of our
gatherings.

Social Media Following Fun Facts (per Oct 1,
225 Facebook · 185 Instagram · 45 Twitter ·
51 Periscope Followers ·We are also on snapchat.

Thirsty Thursdays
Every 2nd Thurs
6:15p FREE Dinner & 7p Start

NEXT ONE: NOVEMBER 8

Message & A Meal
Sundays
3:00 PM
Volunteer with Saint
James to serve
meals and/or
receive a
healthy
meal.
2018)

TESTIMONIES/CELEBRATIONS
Thank you so much Pastor Marshall and Faith Point Fellowship. My faith has grown so much since meeting you and being
part of Faith Point. Faith Point Fellowship has even made it hard for me to decide where to live after graduation. I am
loving North Carolina!
Our bible studies have helped me to learn how to trust God even when I do not fully understand.
Faith Point has a spirit of hospitality that is so special. I get excited when we connect with new people and they feel
welcomed.
I have been struggling with what’s next. Through our bible studies, I am understanding better where God wants me to be.
I am grateful for growth this year, and the ability to discern how to grow stronger.
By feeding myself through God’s word, I am learning how to maintain consistency and tranquility even when things do
not go as I would like them to go.
Faith Point has taught me a lot. This ministry has been part of my healing.

Stay tuned for
information on upcoming
community service!

Thurs, Feb 7 - Sun, Feb 10, 2019
Worship @ Saint James
Sunday, Feb 10 @ 11am!

March 22, 2019
10:00 pm - Midnight

